
ARIZONA TEMPERATURE LOW

Favorable Report on Statehood Gives
Msch Encouragement., .

MUCH- - . IMPROVEMENT WORK

rnndlilona Now More Favorable Than
liver Heror for Small Farmer

(irnrral Fellnsr of Con-

fidence Prevails.
' ' BT HARRY WELCH.

MlOKNIX. AH.. July 11. (Special.)
ilurh ncoUfimit Is evidenced follow-in- ;

the favornhlw report of the senate cotn-nftle- e

forarrtlng statehood for Arizona.
Progress In all linen has followed the.
jromlsw of association on equal foot In
tfith the' sister states of the union. The
plewlld weather condition! that have pre-rall- ed

to date have assisted materially In
:he furthering of business activity. The
seat that ties been reported In eastern
Kates ha been abeent front the Important
eolnts In Arizona.- In the. Bait River valley
the very agreeable weather has been In
narked contrast to the sections of th
last, where sunstrokes and much tncon-renlen-

has prevailed. Big shipments of
cantaloupes are ready for the market and

111 go. forward In a few days. The first
erop of alfalfa seed la now being har
vested and the apricots and other early
fruits are now "picked.

The Water I'sers" association la calling
for bids for the construction of several
miles of the'oew "Cross-cut- " power canal.
Tills canal Is part of the great Salt River
scheme, and this particular Item of work
la being carried out by the land owners
and farmers constituting; the Water Users'
association. About $300,000 will be spent
on the canal and the machinery for power
houses and for the power houses. Returns
from the sale of power will lnoreas the
Income of the Water Users' association
and go toward reduction of charges for
water.

Many Houses Oe Vw
Home building In Phoenix and In the

valley of the Salt river Is progressing at a
rapid rate. . In Phoenix the record of 1900-19-

was aOO houses In MO days, or a house
and a half a day. From a perusal of build-
ing permits In the city and the construc
tion going on In the suburbs the figures
for 1M1 will total 70S houses in HS days.
Work is going ahead on over of
business butuilnr In Phoenix at this time.
In May last year the city lost It biggest
hotel by fir. The Hotel Adams waa well
known throughout the southwest. Erected
fourteen years ago. It waa, when opened,
the finest hotel In that section of the
country. Following the burning of the
hotel a number of local capitalists organ-
ised the Adams Hotel company and at ono
proceeded to erect a structure that would
be a credit to the dty of Phoenix and to
Alison. The new hotel. five-stor- y, re-

inforced ooocrete building, with 174 rooms,
practically an of which have private bath.
to being rushed, to completion. The last
story la being put Into form and the con
crete to beinc poured. Th hotel lobby and
palm tjourt have an Immense oonoret arch
oover, pierced with leaded art glass. This

rob. to th largest that has bean attempted
tn similar construction anywhere In th
country. n hotel is to cost over tSOO,-S- 9S

ssQct will b model of modernity and
tffltr.
, trashy .Chasjsstastnsi OswtaeV ;

' Th irlimrn fair oerorolaslon ha organ- -
la planning tor a big event In

This territorial fair to famous
las track and for th numerous

Wiiicn ft presents to th horse--
hwlng fraternity. Last year a number of
erasMr reosra wr broken in Phoenix
an mom fasten horaes displayed their
spaed for th sajoriassrt of th thousands
et speotntors wtuoh are always present.
Th WieetKs-l- o snajels automobile road
raeswGl be mere uupurUat than aver this
yiart th oneh pilaea haws beam Increased
ft feSWeud a trap vetoed at W0 to addi-
tional. Th reoent meeting to arrange
role breught out th now that there wtll
be ever twenty entries In Chto famous

pvt en fh map of
th Bait rtver vaDey. Th town of Chan-
dler to In th center of 18,090 acres of fin
fanning land that ba Just been put on
th market for subdivision. Th land la
n splendid faa-mm-c land and to under th

Re ooe valt dam.
OondSflons ar now mor tbaat ever fa-or-abl

for th small farmer and the out-
look tor statehood lnsptrs atm further
cenfldeno tn fh future of th Bait river
valley and Arlaona generally.

POTATO CROP J BIG IN IDAHO

Points
Breaking; Terns at Tanas sued

Vicinity,
v i t

NAMPA, I (Who, July 11. (Special.)
, Every tiling point to a record-breakin- g

year for Nampa and th surrounding
country. Grain crops navar looked better
and the yield wtll be very large. While
the fruit crop is fully SO per cent to the
good, the berries are about gon. Cherries
are coming In and apples are coming
along fine. Splendid rains have fallen In
the last three months, something unusual
In this country, and th day aa a rule
have been cool and pleasant. The highest
the thermometer has been this summer
was 96. with absence of any hot winds or
high humidity. Although this to an Ir-

rigated country, It shows splendid crops of
potatoes that have not had a drop of
Irrigation water this season, and the yield
will be Immense. Work is being pushed on
both the Idaho Northern railroad and th
larg government dam being built at Ar-
row Rock.

LAND SHOW BOARD IS NAMED

Weil Knows Men Will Assist la Glv
las; Colorado Fin Representa-

tion In October. "

John F. Stiafroth, the executive head of
Colorado, will not be in Omaha in Octo-
ber to attend the Congress of Western Gov-
ernors in connection with the land ahow,

' but he has Informed President C. C. Roso
mater that he has oormulstoned a repre--

, rado's Interests. . He will also nam a vtoe
; president for Colorado to assist In the
; work of seeing that tbe state is well repr.

Th dvtsory board appointed by th gov-
ernor Is - composed of the following well
. - . .anenn men:

A. E. Palek, Denver; H. S. Orovea, Den-
ver; William Allen, Arvada; G. EL Want-lan- d.

Denver; Fred E. Co. Denver; Ben
Klefer,, Orajid Junction; Warron R. Given,
Denver; X. F. MoCreary, Greeley; August
Munstng. Akron, and 8. W. Beggs, Fort
Mason, . ,'
'

Bis; Fire at St. Prtx-rebnr-

jHT PKTERSBURG, July 1L The fire
among th cotton bales In th port sec-
tion of the city last night was extin-
guished today after damage aggregating
$tt.00Q had been don. Borne forty firms
shared la the lost,
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EUGENE ASKS MORE FARMERS NEBRASKA

Man
touii W. Buckley Writes Interest-

ingly
that

of a Lire Community.

BUSINESS KEN ARE ALL ON JOB
W. H.

Riirnri One of the Liveliest Pln-e- s about
He hasIn Orrim, la Kxpanriln. aail li farming

tins F.nrrlc Nrnipiprn family
and at Pine Hotel.

(By Ixiuls W. Buckley.) being

EUGENE. Ore.. July The the
tane county people are deeply Interested acres
In the building up of the back dlsrlcts.
They have a naturally located and rapidly Gable
growing central trailing point In Eugene.
Now, they fear Its development may be corrals
come top heavy unless the contiguous ter-
ritory

was lew
four tonsthey Immediately tributary to
thanEugene becomes more thickly settled.

As a means toward a certain end they profit of
greatly favor concerted and thorough
colonization by demonstration. In brief,
they want to make the products of Lane
county sail back east and let th same
tell the story of Inducement.

Th liveliest man on the job is D. C.
Freeman, manager of th Eugene Commer
cial club, and he Is ably aided in this work
by most of his fellow club members, espe
cially by Jack Radman. Mr. WUklns, Mr.
Hale and others. The Eugene papers, the
Register, a lively and splendidly "made-up- ''

and edited morning dally, and the
Gourd, a fine evening paper, are both
favoring edltorally an exhibit at the land
show. Judge Thompson of th county
court, an organisation of three commis-
sioners, all handle fair work and any
county publicity, promotion and exhibit
work. They have a reasonable fund for
this purpose, a portion of which has been
given over to a county fair.

Judge Thompson, most ardently a well a
wisely, is a great believer In good roads
and where I waa driven in a fin EL 14. F.
owned by D. C. Freeman, over the Lane
oounty roads, I could thoroughly agree with
on farmer out near Crestwell who said
"God bless Judge Thompson for hi good
road work." But Jaylng aald th ques-
tion of bad roads, oh, it was a wonderfully
beautiful and araaslngly fair land to look
upon I Never ha mortal man gaaed upon

'better soil nor more beautiful verdure,
tree and mountain side than going out
from Eugene through prosperous Spring-fiel- d

to Deer Mount upon th blue Mo-Ksn- sl

river.
It make a man land-hungr- y to look upon

It Eugene to about th liveliest little city
in Oregon. It to growing and expanding
and ha In th Osburn, a mighty fin hotel,
th best they say In th state, outside
Portland. They hare a fin state uni-
versity, a lot of good business blocks
finely paved streets and an enterprising
lot of merchants and citizens with more
than th average western hospitality. In
th Com mere11 club there to th starting
of a fin exhibit. They wtll have Lane
oounty to th front at th Omaha land
show, that assured,

Nyssa Fruit Tracts
Are in Big Demand

SMssansamsaaana

Scotion In Idaho Abound in Oppo-
rtunities for Those Who Would

Be Independent

KTB8A. Idaho. July 11. (Special.) This
section abounds in opportunities. Just
cro th rtver from th city ar two

larg orchard tracts. In on of these tracts
already, IJOO acre have been planted to
fruit and In th other 170 acre have been
planted. These tract ar aeUlng In Ave.
ton and twenty-acr- e parcel at from $00
to $600 an acre. Most of this orchard land
is already sold, usually at $100 down and
semi-annu- al payments for five years. It
is an established fact that five acre of
fruit tn this section is sufficient to afford
a family oomfortabl living. Th fruit fu-
ture looks so good that new tracts ar being
continually set out to fruit and a bird's-ey- e

view of this valley makes Nyssa look
a though It were in th middle of a vast
orchard. Th largest prune orchard of the
Intormountaln country to Just a few miles
from Nyssa.

Fruit land to not, however, th only good
tovestment her. Alfalfa land I an excel-
lent property and It can be bought at an
average price of $30 an acre and will yield
an tncom of from 15 to K per cent on the
investment. Th two larg tracts that will
be under Irrigation next season offsr glow-
ing opportunities. Land under these pro-
ject can be bought at an average prioe
Of $100. t . f - t ;

SWEEPING CHALLENGE ISSUED

Delta Connty Bnalneoa Men' gseerln
tton Is Prod of Record, of

Shipments.
i

DELTA. Colo'.. July Il- -( Special. --The
Delta County Business Men's association
has Issued a challenge to other communi-
ties to beat Delta' record of shipment of
fruits produced during th season of 1911.

The challenge is as follows:
"In order to settle for all tlms before th
yea of the world, th supremacy of th

Delta county fruit district of th western
slope, tbe uaderslgned orgajusatlon, being
an association of the commercial and fi-

nancial Interests of th said Delta county,
Colorado, does hereby challenge any
oounty In the United States, to equal It
record of shipment of deslduou fruits pro-
duced during th season of A. D., 1SU.

"And in further evidence f It good In-

tents and purposes in th Issuance of th
said challenge; there ha been placed on
deposit in th Dolt National hank of Delta
oounty, Colorado, th sum of $100 In gold as
a forfeit to be paid to th oounty meeting
th conditions of th said challenge. Any
oounty desiring to compels shall post a
like forfeit, the fund to be used by the
American Appls congress In the purchase
of a trophy, or trophies,' and awarding
prises to the contestants.

That Delta oounty and all other counties
taking part in this contest shall prepare
and submit Its evidence of shipments of
declduou fruit for the season of 1911,
consisting of freight and express receipts
waybills and other admissible evidence
to a committee of three to be appointed by
in executive committee of the American
Apple congress with offices at US Equita- -
oie building. Denver. Colo.

In consideration of th fact that the
American Apple show to to he held at the

nuuuonum son November 10-2-5, it
la hoped that all counties will take noticeana b prepared with their contesting

in good aeaaon. in order that thla de
cision may be rendered on or about the
oatea ti said apple show.

Rlgh tn your busiest season whsn you
havs ths least time to siar you are mostliksly to take diarrhoea and loae severaldays 'time, unleas you have Chamberlain s
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy athand and lake a doee on the first appear-
ance of th disease. Tor sals by ail dealer

Tim BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1911.
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FARM EXPERIMENT

Xrar Seottelilnff Demonstrate
For lerea 'Will Keep One
Family Comfortably.

BCOTTSB1ATF. Neb.. July 11. (Special.)
Gable has a half section of land

two miles northeast of this city.
eight families residing upon and
this half section. He and his

live In the city or travel to Cali-
fornia and enjoy themselves from th re-

turns from this farm, which cornea nearer
the condition In which the rest of

Irtiaable area should show. Forty
will keep a man and family com-

fortably, and give them plenty to do. Mr.
la a farmer. Ist year he dis-

tributed the accumulations of his sheep
over part of his acres. The cost

than $5 per acre. The result was
of sugar beets per acre more

upon th untreated land, a gross
$20 per acre for the treatment.

This, monogram, on (X

radiator stands for all
ouamasiinamjtar.cae

DR. BUTLER

Thousands Crowd Theater When Co-
ntention Opens at San Francisco.

J. W. CRAB TREE ON COMMITTEE

Progressive F.lement f Convention
Well Pleased Over Membership

of the Resole Hons C

BAN FRANCISCO. July ll.-T- he accept-
ance of the resignation of Dr. Nicholas
Murray Butler from the board of directors
of the National Kducatlonal association
and the formal opening of the forty-nint- h

annual convention of the association at
the Oreek theater in Berkeley marked the
pi livitles of the delegate assembled In
San Francisco Mor.day.

lr. Butler's ri gna::on mi received and
accepted at the annual meeting of the
board of directors early In the day. While
the announcement was a surprise to the
general body of teachers. It Is known to
have forestalled a plan of the Insurgent
element to unseat Dr. Butler on account of

at the meetings.
Thousands of teachers crowded th big

where

which

made
which

"10" Car. tlSOO equipment: Magneto; and
Preit-O-L-it windshield; fore

Torpodo, VpaariCr, equipment: "80" Touring
Torpedo Runabout, equipment: Magneto; and

oil Preat-O-L- it top; windshield; tire
"Thirty-six- " Tourtog U0O eonjprneat: self.

starter; Continental demountable dual
and Preet-O-Ll- ta 8x4speed transmission; ventilated

for-doo- ra; flOO.

Torpade, sogr, Eourptnent Touring' Car.
Bsglla Tirninssmii, 8SS0 Including equipment

"TMrtytw Cab tlds Lfcriawi, tSOOSIncI tiding

Tovrhnc equipment: Ignition;
and oil Prest-O-Li- te Mo-

hair top; auxiliary fore-door- s; windshield; stxa
iron;

Torpodo, IT7M equipment: Touring Car.

Datachabl Tonneau, Wpengr, 8750 equipment Same
Touring

are the car pace
HERB for 1912 the Chal-

mers "30," $1500 the
Chalmers 'Thirty-six- ,' $1800.
These can their way to your
approval by sheet merit. They
ect new standards of car
values.

When the Chalmers "30" was
first announced four years
the "astounding value"
were to describe it. It set
a new standard.

season since, by factory
method, by improvements and refine-
ments, greatly Increased the
vshis of ths ear increasing the
price. the verdict on

cars has been "beat vahie at the
price."

Our Astounding Values
And now for we say to

the motor buying public, with perfect
assurance, that this year more than
ever we offer you "astounding

Ths the
$1500 cars. new "Thirty -- ix" at
$1800 represents a development
along the lines aixe and in-

creased power. reliable, standard-be- d,

beautiful, "Forty" is continued for
those inquiring a of power
and 7 --passenger capacity.

Fully Equipped $1500
We ask to remember facts:

Chalmers was the gen

"30" Touring Car, $1500
flWeaW sasraets, tsmk, gas UmH, til

Umfis, C.kimin assr Up, sufmstie mimdihitU,
dmn, htm ad tU.

H
Phones: Douglas 178; A

RESIGNS OFFICE theater on the campus of the
of California, the convention was
formally opened oy Governor liltam W.
Johnson of California In an In
ahlt'h he extended the hospitalit;- - . the
slate. Robert J. Aley. president of the
University of responded, lie was
followed by Mayor I. H. McCarthy of Pan

President Henjamln lde Wheeler
of the University of California. Mrs. Klla
Flngg Young and Ureaident David Starr
Jordan of Stanford university.

The most Important event of the
routine of the day was the appointment of
the committee on resolutions by Mrs.

The commltee follows:
Carroll G. Fearce. Wisconsin; Mrs. O.

Shepard Barnum. Ia Angeles; Maxim ilian
Grossman, New Jersey; James N. Aswell,
fx)ulsiana; J. W. Crabtree, John

Alabama; Gertrude E. English,
Chicago.

President Jordan's subject was "The Re-

lation of Education to Temperance."
"Alcohol Is a nerve Dr.

Jordan. "It dissolves the restraints in th
character of the individual have been
built up by h)s experience life. It
overthrows all the work of character build-
ing."

President Wheeler a short address
In he touched on the use of English
in the public

At th conclusion of th regular program

Motor Gars ibr
Toorin; 1--y senger, Regular gag oil

lamps; tank; top; ventilated doors; horn; tools.
"80 fllOO Regular Same as Car.
W sraserurer. flSOO Regular

lamps; tank; iron; tools, etc.
Car, Regular Chalmers

rims; Bosch ignition system: black
Solar gas lamps ofl lamps; tank; tires;

four forward long stroke motor tVixo;
tJr ka; bora, tools, etc. Top and glass front,

hirtw-siz-" I p flSOO : Same as
TUrt-s4- x full

'Equipment.

Torty Car, T pas soger, Regular Bosch' dual
Sc4ar gas lamps; tank; Chalmers

seaU; ventilated tires; tire
bora, tools. r

"Forty Regular Same sa

Fory Poaqr f Regular : as
"Forty" Car. 1

motor

win

motor

. ago,
words
used

Each better

we hare
without

Each year Chal-
mers

1912 you,

before
values."

"30" remains leader among
The

further
of greater
The

car unusual

"30"
you these

The "30" first

rrnt-O-Li- U

vtmulattd ft

Ind., -

University

A'Mrrss

Maine,

Francisco.

Iceland
business

Young.

Nebraska:
Phillip.

depressant." said

with

schools.

't

gas

enamelod

IS.7S0
black enameled

uine automobile to sell at a medium
price. No car of equal value ever has
sold for the same price or for less.

Remember that this Is the car which was
driven 808 miles a day for one hundred days
in sucotsslon; that made the trip from Denver
to Mexico CHy; that for two years woo more
contest m proportion to the number entered
than any other car; that has never been de-
feated by a car of It price and power; that
hold th world's light car speed record; that
won the hardest OUdden Tour ever held.

Please remember further that this is the
ear with the most advanced design; the car thata bono aaora widely copied than any other.

Buy a Beautiful Car
Remember this ear has a grace of line and

beauty of finish which the costliest cars do not
excel; that it has given satisfactory service to
18,000 owners; that it is backed by the Chal-
mers siarasatee. ,

Last year this oar sold for $1750, equipped
wkh aaagneto, gas lamp, top and windshield.

Think of it this year refined and improved
In every possible way, with thoroughly venti-
lated fore-do- or bodies, Inside control, magne-
to, gas lamp, Prest-O-Lit- e tank, and includ-
ing also Chalmer mohair top and automatic
wtadshield for $18001

We think yon will agree that "claims" are
unnecessary in view of such value at such a
price. Th facts are eloquent and convincing.

New Model "Thirty-si- x $1800
i

When we considered bringing out a
new model, the Chalmers "Thirty-six,- "

we instructed our engineers to build a
four cylinder, five-passeng- er car that
would leave absolutely nothing to be
desired.

We said we would fix the price when
the car was ready. We think that in

lt4
mit. mmd

E. Fredrickson
1313

ftrwmrd

the delegates met by states to elect mem-
bers of the ciiramlttee on nominations.

social activities of the opening were
concluded by a reception to Mrs. Toung
In San Francisco tonight

That portion of the convention which baa
adopted designation "progressive" was

over the membership
of the resolutions committee, claiming a
good majority. With nearly all the state
reports In. the same wing waa Inclined to
be hopeful over the makeup of the nomi-
nating committee and their
prepared a statement expressing that

Q. Pearse of Milwaukee. Wis.,
would be elected president Thursday, suc-
ceeding Mrs.

However, the progressives admitted
about the nominating oommlttee.

An Important factor in the committee's
composition was that so far as could ba
learned tonight, about a dosen statea held
no meetings. In such event, the president
of the association appoints some person
to serve on the nominating committee rep-
resenting the delinquent state. This gives
Mr. Toung much power, and the conven-
tion Is watching to see what she do
with It.

Mrs. appointed a of grievance
committee today to listen tn members who
appear at meeting with badges but with-
out cards and who want tn
get In. Th conservative representation on

the Chalmei "Thirty-six- " we are
offering a car that leaves nothing to be
desired.

What more could you ask in car
you. are able to get in this one?

Jsfor Borar, perAap ? You really could
not use more than th splendid long stroke
motor will develop. With large cylinders and
long stroke x Si") the new motor is
a great puller at high speed; a wonderful

and will give you all th you
want. Though called a 30 it actually develop
40 h. p.

Four-Spee- d Transmission
Oreafer gaxlbilitj The four forward

apeed transmission feature until found
only on the highest priced makes gives a
flexibility of hitherto unknown on med-
ium priced cars. .''.'"Direct drive is on the fourth speed. A
third speed is provided which will carry you
over the hardest grade without lots of time.
If a very steep hill is encountered, you can
till drop back to second, which is powerful

enough for steepest grade and yet much
faster than first of aa ordinary

Do you ask snore room tn th body This
body U aa roomy a any car
built. It i a big body. If it were any bigger,
it would become awkward and lea comfortable.

Afore comfort We honestly believe that
It la not possible to buy a mor comfortable
car at any price. The big wheels and tires
36 x 4 the ample wheel base, sturdy frame,

--elliptic rear springs, tilted, luxuriously up-
holstered seats, afford the passengers the acme
of riding comfort.

Chalmers Self starter
Orssfer eoiron'eno Th new Chal-

mers compressed air solf-etart- er doe away
with the last of the original inconveniences of
automobiling. I

This starting device la built la th Chalmers
factory. It is not an accessory added to the
car, but an essential feature. With it ther ia
no need of cranking. woman can now
drive a Chalmers car. The compressed air of
the self-etarte-r can be used for i"Peting tires.

Convenience has been considered in little
things, too. Th control levers on both th
fore-do- and torpedo bodies ar located inside
the

A dash adjustment enables the to
adjust the without leaving his seat.

. Consider These Details v

Aa to dottUU of JlnVeA, we ask you tocompare the "Thirty -- ix" with any car selling
up to $4000.

Body fittings are of th hururioue type
found on high priced cars. Black enamel finish
Instead of bras is used on rhetal parts, such
as door handles, coat rail, hinges, lamp, etc.
An optioa of nickel plating, at an extra cost
of SS0, ia offered.

The ventilated dash Is covered on the in-
side with leather. tonneau Boor U cov- -

"Thirty-six- " Torpedo, $1800
Including Ckslmtrt ttlf-tUrie- r; CtntimtnUl iimtonU
mill rims; Buck dual itnitiom ratim; kltck tmm,l,d
SoUr ft lamt mud til mmfi; Prttt-0-L-u tmnk;
Urm; omr tfittd trmnimi$Um; Umg tlrtktmr'HmSi vntilatid M-dmr- i; tin kriui
ktrm, JeeA, Tf glstt frnt, 1100.

The

the
well pleased tonight

spokesman
hope

Carroll

Young.
un-

certainty

will

Toung sort

membership

than

speed

now

control

the
speed car.

Any,

body.

driver
carburetor

Th

this commltte was generally considered
adequate. , ,

For summer diarrhoea In children al-

ways glv Chamberlain' Colto. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor ell, and
a speedy cure Is certain. For; sale by all
dealers.

WALSHE NAMED ON COMMITTEE

Omaha Man M ill Assist tn supervising
Pinna for resteVal llnlldlngs

Thronsbent ConntryI,'"' '

CLEVELAND, O.. July vatol

service in offlc buMJJrgs waa the chlel
topic Of discussion hers today at the con-

vention of the fiatlon'rff 'association ol
building owners and managers. Among
the speakers ,was H.. C. Tully of St.
louls. In accordance with the requeat ol
President Taft the convention named a
committee of three to pass upon plana fot
new federal building throughout tht
country. The committee consists of l
B. Banks of .Pittsburg, Tyslllo Thomas ol
New Tork and J. M. Walshe of Omaha

"Dtd f Pnenmonlo"
la never written of thos who cur eoughi
and colds with Dr. King' New Discovery.
Guaranteed. Bnc and $1.00. For sals bj
Beaton Drug Co. '

J

Chalmers Lrtj-six- ? $1800
Lon strok motor-- 4 Sjaf
Chalmers aelf-aiart- er

Four-spee- d tranamission
. Demountable rims .

364nch br 4-In- tires .

Bosch dual ifutioa '
Ventilated fore-door- s

CC-Sola-
r

s;aa lamps, oil lamps . "
Prest-O-Li- te tank '

Lamps black enameled

1912
red with cocoa mat. Th front foot board

and the running boards are covered with dark
gray linoleum.

Other details of- - caoetxuctioa which show
the car expended on tittle things are: Th
beautiful doors, two handl on each door,
permitting opening from the inside; scufTplats
on th fender where h Join th rawnlng board;

- large, completely equipped toot box on th
running hoard; smooth finish of bonnet and
fenders, all rivet head being entirely eon
coaled; Improved Mercedes type hooeyecanb
radiator such as you fkad oa th high priced
cars. . Many other eactuaiv features yo will
not whoa you examine th car.

' Thirty-si-x " Already. Proved
Dm yosj aa greafor raJtmUUty im

ear Probably no new modal has ever re-
ceived mor thorough testing before being
offered to the public. ,.

Month ago ia November. 1M0 w coas-pkt- ed

th fin three cars of th X1irr-six- "
type. .'

On of the was sent to Unlcastown, Pa;
where for four months w kept it going day
in and day out, up and down th celebrated
Uniontown Kill and other Pennsylvania hills.
Motorists know there ia n severer

test.

Th second of these cars wnsoent to Florida,
where, for weeks, it waa driven through heavy
sand in th hottest weather.

Th third car, driven through th Middle
West, averaged 200 mile a day for 8000 miles.

Th motors for th new models were tested
on the block, running 1500 revolution per
minute, 24 hours a day for week at a tim.

It seesna almost iocredibl, but It I th
abaolut truth, when wa tell you that in all
of our testing of this oar and its motors w
bav never broken down a single motor, trans-
mission, or other vital part.

- i

. ,W have tasted not only en car but a
number of them; we have: tested not only
one motor, but snaay; sr haw, not driven a
few hustdred miles, but tens of thousands of

And w have done all this so that we might
b abU to stand behind an absolat guarantee
of an of th parts of this car. for on year anda further guarantea of Chalmers service.

eMG
Our Cars Fully Guaranteed

We guarantee Chalmers cars to be
free from defects in material ead parts.
For one year from date of delivery we
will replace free any defective part, if
returned to our factory for Inspection.

The parts of Chalmers ears ar rrrT,4 freeth best saatarUls obtainable, and they seebuilt, for the most part, in our own factory.
Keno w ar perfectly safe to guarantee them.

W really believe, whether vou bav . rv.i.
or a, is worm your wnue to th

W mvit you to come in and see the new
models. Xarly deUveris ar assured.

si. rUvr-wr-. fv '"ft"'

orty Touring Car, $2750 .
ImclmdUg Bttck duml IgmilUm tytfess, kUch tnmmtUt'Mmr gmt Ump, mmd mil Immp. Frttt-O-L- U tosi,Chalmtrt mtksir le artlevy sssto, vtmtilmUd fmrm dau
Wi, windikiild, 36m4 Urn, Mr, inms, ktrm, ms.

Automobile Co.
2044-46-4- 8 Farnam Street, Omaha


